
Decision :-;0. 45716 

In the ~.~o.tter of the ,t-,pplico.tion or ) 
S:'ll DI2GO FORW.'\l\DING co., for a ) 
certificnto of public convenienco ) 
ru1d necessity to operate as a hi~h- ) 
wr:.:y C01':'1l110n carrier of commodities ) Applic~tion ~o. 31730 
~cnoro.llj bet\"/eon Lo::: Anzolo.::: end ) 
points in the vicinity thereof on ) 
the one l'l.n.nd, Il.."ld Sm Dioco and ) 
points in tho vicinity thoreof on ) 
the other hand. ) 

Glanz =~ rzussell, by Theodore \"J. Russell and R. Y. 
Schur'o!:mn, for ap=,licnnt. Donnld l.lurchison for .r'acii'ic . Freight 
Line: ~d ~nciric ~rei:ht Lines ~xpress; and R. J. Dischoi'i', 
H. ? ~:err:r a..~d John :3. :'\obinson, ro:" Soutl'lcrn Cnl1i'orn1a J;.'1ro ignt 
Lines and Southorn Gc.lii'ornio. :i'reigl'l.t Forwarders I protestal"l.ts. 
'·1m. :::'. B:r-ooks and Louis 1.:. ~;elsh for The Atcb.ison, Topeko. ~ . 
santa ie Ro.ilw~y Company and. Sru"l.tn ie Transportation company; 
and C. N. Eo.ilc¥ for California Cartage Company, interested 
p~.rties • 

o PIN ION -------

San Dieco Porwardins Co. is a Ca11!'orn'ia corporo.t10n 

nO\7 encased in businoss no an I/cxpre,so corpor~t1on", as that 

term is defined in Sec. 2 (Jc) ot the Public Utilities !.ct, be
(1) 

tween a portion of the City of Los inselos and Bovorly :alls, 

on the one ha.."ld, and the City of 3m1 DiOGO, on the other hand. 

(I) oenc~aliy tne ~ity of Los lk"l:eles area which is sorved is 
bou.."ldad by l ... ulhollo.nd Dri ve o..."ld th.e Los l' .. nc:eles city limits 
on tho north; the Los ,~,n:0le:l niver, Indiana streot, 
Al~l0da ~treet, arid Centrnl Avenue on the cast; 88th Street 
and Ol~p1c ~oulevard on tho south.; and Crenshaw Boulevard 
and the city limits of ~oV'0rly ralls on the wost. (See 
shadod area, ZXhibit C, &tt~ched to application). 
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Applie~~t providos said e:~rosz service southbound on1!. It 

also operates as a r~dinl highway common c~rrier, contract 

cRrr1cr, and city carrier, and has I.C.C. authority to operate 

ac a. fre!.Ght rorwarder between tho LO:l Anceles cor.nnerc1al zone 

~d harbor and San Diego. 

By this app11c~tion autnority is requested to operate 

as a highway common carrier, between all points and pl~ces 

within the Los Angelos area .. as described in Exhibit A attc..chod 
(2 ) 

to the application .. on tho one hand .. and the cities and 

communi ties of San Dieco" Coronado, !forth Island .. El Cajon, 

La I.iosa, Lemon Grove, no.tional City" and Chula Vista" on the 

other hand, subject to the following exceptions: (a) no points 

1nterroedi~te of the said Los ~nGeles area nnd the City of San 

Dieso will be served, and (b) no highway common carrior service, 

southbound, is proposed between the applicant':l present express 

service area, as describod in Exhibit B. attached to the app11-

cation .. and tho City of Snn Diogo. 

Applicant proposos to transport general col1'ltlod1ties 
(3) 

Rates .. rules and regulations will bo in c.onror~nce with High

way Carriers I Tariff No. 2. A daily service is proposed r.~onday 

• 

(2 ) Tl'l.e Los ·".115e1e3 area. applicRllt proposes to service is bounded, 
ge~erally, by Los AnGeles city lim1ts and Colorado Boulevard 
on the nortn, Rosemead and Lakewood Boulev~rds on the east .. 
L~erial Highway on the south, and Sepulveda Boulevard and 
the c1ty limits of Beverly !rills on tho west. ApplicD-nt's 
present expross service zone i~ entirely within this area. 
Applicant does not propo:oe to transport the following kinds 
of property: live animals or birds; freight in dump or tank 
oquip~ent in bulk; dynamite or other hiZh explosives; used 
household Goods, personal effects, secondh~d turniture" 
musical instruments, radiOS, orr1ce furnituro and store 
fixtur~s n.nd equipment "'Jhen any of said a.rticles ~.re 
tendered for shipment uncrated. 
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through Friday. Freight will be picked up on~ day and delivered 

the following business day. 

Applicant will continue its ~resent operation as an 

express corpor~tion. 

Public hoarings were held at Los Angeles and San Diego. 

The matter was subm1tted tor decision without briafs. 

The eVidence shows thnt, as of November ,30, 19.50, 

app11cant's financial condition conoisted of tans1~le assets 

of (;102,604.72, s.nd liabilities ot ::;26,951.20. The net wortl'l 

of (:;75,653.52 Vias represented by capital stocl" of ::.:40,000 and 

eo.rned surpluo of ~:;,35,653 • .52. Net; income for the first eleven 

months of 1950 Vl~s C-l,5,872.98. For sa.id period app11c.lnt's 

gross transportation revenue v;o,o :::i337,260.45, ot which. amount 

~;;21l,69l. 73 was derived from its intrasta.te express business and 

its I.C.C. freight !'orwarding business. The amount applicable 

to each sourco was not shown. Applicant, however, pa.id The 

Atchison, ~Copeka and Santa Fe Railwa.y Company ~;~64,,5L~9. 78 for 

transportat10n service as underlying carrier of its expres3 

shipments. The rev~nue derived trom city carrier business 

(Los Angeles and San Diego local cartage) was ::::60,296.00, Md 

from contra.ct ~nd ra.dial h.1eb.wa~r common c,~,rrier hauls ::::,56,690.30. 

Other revenue, including ha.r:~dlinG chr\rges) C.O.D. :tees and 

s toraGc, CJllountod to (~8 ,$61.82 .. 

App11cant's pre~idont testif1ed that 7,6,3,3,860 lbs. of 

freigat were transported no contract c~rrier and radial h1~hway 

COl'!lr.10n corrier 1n the said elovon-month period. The record 

~hows tho.t B. very large portion of this tonnase nloved southbound 
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between the Los f..nce1es area and So.n Die~o and nearby communi tj~e.s; 

that applicant has been con~uct1ne said per~itted carrier opera

tiono for ~ny years and that the volume or so.id bu~iness bas 

increa~ed con$idora~ly :inco the teromination of the recent war; 

that n matorial expansion or said permitted carrier oper~tions 

resulted fro~ the reloc~tion or so~e of applicant's tormor 

e~roso customers te the area surroundinG applicant's express 

territory and the industrial development of tho lnttcr nrea. 

It was app11c~~t's desire to retain this business and to bring 

its oper~tions within the provis~ons ot the Public Utilities 

Act which led to the i'ilil'l6 of this a.ppllc~·.t10n. 

-The record shows thAt applica.nt owns and operates 

thirty-four pieces of equipment, con~istine of var10us types 

of trucl,s, tro.ctors c.nd trailers 1 includinG two converter gear; 

that it hne lensed term1nal~ in Loo Angelos and San Dioeo; 

tho.t one-half of the equi:pnlont is oper~ted in the Los Angeles 

~real and one-holf in the San Die~o area; and th:lt between 

torty-five and fifty persons are employed. 

Thirty-tour public v,i tnesces, shippers or recoivers 

of tre1eht1 were called to testify in behalf of applic~t. 

Allot said witnesses testified th:lt th.ey needed a.pplicant's 

services tor shipments orig1natinc a.t one or ~ore of the pOints 

situ~ted in the Los Angeles arca (as describod 1n ~xhib1t A 

attached to the application). Thirteen or said witnesses bad 

shipments originatine in applicant's present Los Angeles express 

zone and destined to communities surroundin3 San Diego, and 

twenty-one of the witnesses ho.d shipments originating in the 
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area surround1ne the express zone and destined to San Dieso 

an~or the other namod communities. The record is clear that, 

southbound, applicant has been transporting a substnntial 

runount or tonnage, and th~t a pub11c need ex1sts for its serv-

ice as a highw~y common carrier as proposed herein. However, 

the testimony of not more than three witnesses showed any 

material need for the tr~~sport~tion of fre1ght northbound, and 

the1r transportc-.t1on requiro::'lol'l.ts wore ot such a nature that 

they could be prov1ded by any of several h1ghway co~n carriers 

~ow ~uthor1zed to perform a service such as herein proposed. 

Of the remain1nc w1tnesse:::, approxil:w.tely halt had no need tor 

a northbound serv1ce, and the rc~1ning witnesses required the 

movenent of s~ll ~hip~ents occ~sional1y. 

As is usual in these proceedings, protest~nts offered 
evidenc~ or their rinancia~ condition, operating authority, 

eqUipment, ~~d other rae111tie=, personnel, 3chedulec, nnd type 

of transportation service offered. It was also stipulated thnt 

tne service they rendered to their cU3to~er3 was adequate and 

so.~ista.ctory. 

Hav1ns conclderod the entire record 1n th1s proceed

ing, 'na rind that pub11c convenience a.nd necess1ty requ1re that 

applicant establish and opernto a highway con~on cnrrier trnns

port,l1tion 3ervice, s outhbound~ between the Los An;-.::;eles area., 

c.s described in ZXhib1t A, tiled with its application, and 

the co~~u.~1ties or s~ Diego, Coronado, North Island, Zl Cajon, 

La l.:asn, Ler.lon Grove, Nntiono.l City, and Chuln Vi:;ta, subject 

to the restr1ctions and conditions as horeinafter set forth. 

The application will be gr~~ted in part and den1ed in part •. 
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San Dieso Forwarding Co. i~ horeby placed upon notice 

that oper~t1ve rights, as ~uch, do not constitute a class of 

property wb.ich may be capi to.lized or used. r.1l an element of 

v~ue in r~te-fixin;, for any M10unt of money in excess ot 

that ori~inally paid to the state as the consideration tor the 

grant ot such rights. Aside from their purely permissive' 

aspect, they extend to the holdor a full or partial monopoly 

of a class of bus1ness over a particular route. This monopoly 

fea.ture mAY be changed. or destroyed at any time by the sta.te, 

which is not, in any respect, limited to the number of richts 

which may be eiven. 

0;.:D~R --- ... _-

PUblic he~r1nGs having been held in the a~ove-ent1tled· 

procoedine. the Co~~1:sion beinc fUllj advised in the premises, 

and havins found thnt public convonience ~d necessity so 

re<1,uire, 

IT IS ORJ):8RED: 

(1) That a -certificate ot pub11c convenience Rnd neceooity 

be, and it hereby is, gr~tod to San Diego Forward1ng Co., a 

California ¢orporo.tion, c1uthorizing 1 t to oper.ate a~ So highway 

common carrier, as defined in Section 2-3/4 of tho Public 

Utilities Act, tor the trnnsportation of property from the 

L03 Angeles area, as described in Appendix A, attached to this 

decision, on the one hand, and to the c1ties and. communities 

of San Diego, Coronado, North Island, El Cnjon, La r.lesa, 

Lemon Grove, !~o.tion31 City and Chula Vista, on the other hand, 

SUbject to the ~ollow1ng reetrictions and conditions: 
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(0.) App11cDJ."lt sb.all not servo any intermedia. te 
points. 

('b) .. ~,pp11eo.nt sl'l.o.ll l'l.Ot servo bet\'/cen points 
within s~id described Los ~ngeles area, 
nor between ony of the na.'1lod points 
situated in San Diego ~ounty. 

(c) Applicant shall not transport live nnimals 
or birds; freight in dUtlp or tank equipment 
in bulk; dynamito or other high explosives; 
used housohold coods, personal effects, second
hand furniture, musical 1nstruments, radios, 
orrice turn1ture and store tixtures and equip
ment when any or said articles are tendered 
tor sh1pment uncr~ted. 

(d) Applic~~t s~ll not transport any property, 
as a h1Chw~y common carrier, between its 
present Los An:eles express zone nnd the 
City or s~ Diego. 

(2) That, in th.e operation ot tl"l.e h1ghway common carrier 

service pursuant to the cer'cificate herein granted, tl'lere shall 

be co~p11ance with the tollowil'lC service regulations: 

(a) '.litl"l.in th.irty (30) do.ys o.ttor the effective 
dnte hereof, applicant shall file a wr1tten 
acceptance ot the certiticate heroin granted. 

(b) ',J1thin sixty (60) days o.tter the effective 
date h.ereo!, and upon not less th.an five (5) 
days' notice to the Commission and the public, 
applicant shall establish tbe servioe herElin 
authorized ~d com~ly with the prOVisions of 
General Order l~o. 80 and Part IV ot General 
Order N~. 93-A, by tiling in triplicate ~d 
concurrently ~(ing effective tariffs ~d 
time sch.edules satistoctory to the Commission. 

(c) Subject to the authority ot this CommiSSion to 
change or modity at nny time th.e operation 
hore1n authorized, San Diego Forwardinc Co. 
shall conduct said highway common carrier 
operation over and along the i"ollow1ng 
described routes: 

:;":1 thin tho to:! f.nt;eles area., as de
scribed, and within the named cities 
and communities over and along the most 
appropriate route or routes. 
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Beginning at the intersection of Colorado Street and Rose~ead 

Blvd. in Pasadena, California, then west ~long Colorado Street to 

Colorado Blvd., then along Colo~ado Blvd., and tho proloncation 

thereot to the east bank of tho L03 Anselos River then northerly 

alone tho east bank of the Los ~tnGeles River to the boundary ot 

the city ot Los Aneeles then westerly along the boundary ot the 

City of Los Angoles to Barh~ Blvd., then southerly on Barh~ Blvq. 

to Cahuenga Blvd., then southeasterly along Cahuenga Blvd. to 

:.iulholland fI1ghway thon wo~terly along l',lulholland Highway to Cold

water Canyon Road, then southerly along Coldwater Canyon Road to 

the northerly boundary ot the City of Beverly Hills, southwesterly 

:llong the boundary of tne C1 ty ot Beverly Hills to Santa ~.ionica 

Blvd., then soutb.westerly Illone Santa l,~onica Blvd. to Sepulveda 

Blvd., then southerly along Sepulveda Blvd. to Imperial rrighway, 

then ea!:; t al ong Ir.1per ial HiGhway to Lal<:ewood Blvd., then north. 

alone Lcl(owood Blvd. ~d Ro~emead Blvd. to the point of besinning. 

Also points on both sides or the streets and highways 

which are des1gn~ted as boundary lines in the toreco1ng terr1-

tor1al description. 
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Between the said Los Angeles area and 
said named cities and commun1ties 
s1tuated in San Diogo County, over and 
along U. S. Highway 101 and By·pass 101, 
and any appropriate additional route 
from San Dioco to Coronado, North Island, 
La Hesa., E1 Cajon, Lemon Grove, Nationa.l 
City, and Chula Vista. 

(3) That, except as heroin authorized, 'Application ~lo. 

31780 be, and it hereby is, donied. 

The effec ti ve date o:t this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after tho date hereof. 

Da.tod at J.a" -;7Z~ ,California, this IrJU 
day of ?hI!! r ' 1951. 

bOWtIS::.> IvxdRS 


